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have nt had the advantages of a classical acq-saintance with
the Yankee tlongue, i expect tU rtceive unf thanks of its readers,
as iell as ofithe readerh of the Spectator.

To "chaich" or "clench," toi the word is spelt ddferently, we
ail kuow, in Ernglhsh, is a techmncal i erb used by carpenters to
express the bmuding back of the points of nails staples, &c. so as
to secure their bold mn the substance tharouglh which they have
becu driven ; and is also applied figucatively to the doubh, of
the fist by reason of the iâooked forma which the fingers assume
similar to that of a clenched nai, and analogically to the main-
tenance of a proposition by some argument or assertion that is
coclusive, thence denominated a "clncher" whichbagam is
emphatically used to denote a notorious lie, that bemng the most
unauswerable argument that can be emplo> ed Q. 9 D. But
as a substantive i nave nio recollection of the word being ad-
mitted into the records oi lexicograpliy. 1 looked iuto tiro-
se's dictionaryof the vulgar tongue, and' Baile>'s slang-vocabui-
laty; and I was just going to set it down as a Yankee-ism,
when the lighmt flashed upon me at once, and I most perspicurous.
ly saw that it was nothing but an error of the press, and that the
erudite writer of the paragraph ln which it appears, absolutely
wrate "elcmnh," a word of Greck origin, and signifying a subtle
argument, a sophism, a piece of logical legerdemain, Tbe
compositor, evidentiy possessipg less learning than the writer,
had recourse to the first ivord that to him sounded lke that
which appeared mn the nmanuscipt, and adopting a seise in
wh ich I have some reason to beheve the word "chch" is used
in New Hampshire. Vermont, and fassachusetts, degraded a
sublime and liberal invitation to engage in a war of tropes and
syllogisms, into a challenge to a bout ut fisty cuffb.

To corroborate that I am warranted in thas,restoration of the
truc reading, I can adduce an instance of the very, same mis-
take occurring in all the editions of Massinger's plays fromn the
time of Coxttertill that of Gifford In the Emperor of the
East in Act 11. Se. 1. it is saidof Pulcheria, the emperor's sis-
ter, a very learned and accomplhsbed lady,

"She will have her clenches."
which notwithstanding its abslirdity, maintained its ground till
Gifford restord its true readmg from the old folio,

'She will have ber elenchs."
Can therefore any thiog be more clear than my explanation?
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